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The Case for Pausing in Discover
uilding paue into work can equip u to maintain the ever-important
perpective that navigating e-dicover well require.
By Helen Stocklin-Enright, Perkins Coie | November 19, 2018

What tpe of mindet allow for
ucceful reolution of the complexitie
faced  IT and legal team in edicover? At the rik of eeming too
cheek or implitic, the hort anwer i
a clear mind. ut how do ou get there?
Do the oppoite of what a u workda
call for—do not tackle what’ in front
ou right now. Paue. Particularl when thing are u.
It ound imple, et it’ challenging to do conitentl and well. The practice of pauing
(http://hr.org/2012/01/the-power-of-paue) i not a new one; man have written
aout thi over the ear. There are man wa to incorporate pauing and expert
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who o er upport to do it. The ke to the paue i to mentall tep ack and remain
preent. It remain an increaingl important practice in e-dicover a data volume
grow and the peed of work continue to ramp up.
In a weinar earlier thi ear, Mark Thorogood, Ian alom, tan Pieron, John Ruen,
and llen lanchard dicued wa for IT and legal team to overcome otacle in edicover. The provided practical trategie for tackling e-dicover challenge that
come up frequentl.
Here’ how ome of the weinar’ ke take-awa can e implemented with a practice
of pauing.
Maintain perpective: In re ecting on ke takeawa of the panel, Mark Thorogood
noted: “[]efore running down the road, take a tep ack and ak ourelf what ou are
ou reall tring to achieve and what i the et wa to go aout producing the deired
reult. ecoming too focued too oon often reult in the premature forecloure of
option.” uilding in paue to re ect will help maintain an appropriate and open
perpective throughout the e-dicover lifeccle.
Undertand where data and knowledge aout data reide: De ne the individual
kill and uject matter knowledge of each memer of the IT team. Con rm the IT
team’ tructure and how technolog i ued within the organization to help treamline
information identi cation and collection. Maintain active data map. tem often
change; maintaining an active data map can help keep dicover cot down. When thi
undertanding i etalihed and documentation created, it can often get lot a
dicover proceed. Here’ where a practice of pauing will help keep information
gathered in the earl tage of dicover top of mind throughout the matter,
particularl if additional collection are required later in the dicover proce and a
more holitic inquir i required.
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Cultivate e ective communication and collaoration etween IT and legal team:
Collaoration etween IT and legal team i increaingl important a technolog and
data ecome more complex and attorne mut peak with court and oppoing
partie aout technolog ue in matter, particularl predictive coding and AI. Conider
who i et uited to have initial and ongoing converation.
Maintain and undertand tandard quetion regarding expected data format
and acce: Certi cate, paword, and authorization ma e required to acce
data. New data format, uch a thoe preented  lack, ma require further
dicuion regarding how to addre them in dicover matter. Cultivate a practice of
conidering whoe expertie and feedack ma e needed to keep anwer to thee
quetion updated.
uilding paue into work can equip u to maintain the ever-important perpective that
navigating e-dicover well require. It can alo help u to later form and thoughtfull
ak high level quetion, uch a: what more need we know? Who can connect to make
thi proce more e cient? How can thi proce e impli ed? Are there other who
might need to know aout thi next tep? What ma e miing from the information
collected?
Incorporate rief paue into work. Then, jump in and appl thee inightful practice
to overcome challenge in e-dicover.

Helen tocklin-nright i the development manager for Perkin Coie’ -Dicover
ervice & trateg practice. he manage implementation of technolog and
operational initiative within , focuing on the trategic application of technolog to
conerve cot and enhance e ciencie. Thank to Ian alom and Mark Thorogood for
contriution to thi article.
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